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The 36th annual meeting -of the Regional Director with the WRs was held
in the Regional Office, New Delhi, from 14 to 20 November 1987. The Programme
of the meeting is attached (see Annex).

OPENING ADDRESS BY THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR

In his opening address, the Regional Director referred to the
unprecedented financial crisis that the Organization was faced with, and some
global initiatives calling for the erosion of the role of regional arrangement
of the Organization. It was imperative that the Member countries of the
South-East Asia Region articulate their wishes clearly in the governing bodies
of the Organization, and that the Secretariat gear up delivery of WHO
technical cooperation, as well as, maintain a high standard in the quality of
that cooperation with Member countries making the best use of limited
resources.

In this regard, the Regional Committee at its fortieth session in
September 1987, expressed its views on the subject of Management of WHO's
resources and related issues that are to be discussed in the eightyfirst
session of the Executive Board in January 1988. e

The Seventh Meeting of the Ministers of Health also reiterated the need
for optimal use of all resources and for exploring methods of financing of
health services. The Ministers also noted with satisfaction the progress of
technical cooperation activities in health between the Member countries and
the catalytic role of WHO in it.

The Regional Director stated that besides financial crisis, the
Organization was also under pressure of criticism, and competition for the
directing and coordinating role in international health work from several
other international organizations. The imperative need was to forge closer
partnership with the Member States. In this regard, the fortieth anniversary
of the Organization in 1988 offered a good occasion to raise the image of WHO
through sound technical cooperation, and judicious publicity of its role and
achievements to create better appreciation and support for its work in
countries.

ACTION POINT

WRs should study the document (EB81/PC/WP/2),  the reports of the
12th CCPDM and Regional Committee on the subject of Management of
WHO's Resources, to become fully familiar with the issues, options
and the views of the Regional Committee.

STATEMENT BY RR, UNDP

The Resident Representative of IJNDP said that since the third meeting
of AID Coordinators in 1986, three more regional programmes had been approved
with an outlay of $3 millions which focussed  on human resources development
and transfer of technology. He felt that the preparation of UNDP country
programmes and their mid-term review afforded excellent-opportunities to bring
about integration of efforts towards health development in which the WRs
should take part effectively. He hoped that WHO and UNDP programmes would
reach out to Member Governments, the private sector, and the non-governmental
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organizations and utilise all untapped resources to improve the standard of
life of all people through better health, environment, economic growth,
education, etc.

The RR/UNDP  also pointed to the need to improve and monitor the
implementation of UNDP funded projects executed by WHO.

WHO PROGRAMME REVIEW

In his programme review, the Director, Programme Management,
highlighted the need for improving programme delivery especially since the
Organization was confronted with a financial crisis. The share of WHO regular
budget for this Region had remained static, and in 1990-1991, a reduction in
real terms of over $3 million is anticipated. Such a situation warranted
efficient and effective utilization of Organization's resources. Yet the low
rate of delivery of 1986-1987 regular programme budget as well as programmes
funded by extrabudgetary resources was cause for concern.

It was essential, therefore, for all WRs and the Regional Office staff
t o significantly improve implementation of 1988-1989 programme budget,
especially the fellowships and local cost subsidy components. In conclusion,
he made a strong plea to ensure that all outstanding obligations were
liquidated well in time.

ACTION POINTS

1. Programme delivery during the ensuing 1988-1989 biennium has
to be considerably improved to avoid accumulation of large
amounts of unobligated funds towards the end of the biennium.

2. Fellowship and LCS components have to be detailed, scheduled
and processed early and efficiently.

3. WRs have to participate effectively in UNDP and other agency
country programming exercises to help integrated approach to
the development of multilaterally and bilaterally funded
health programmes.

4. Closer monitoring and timely technical inputs are needed to
maintain high credibility of WHO execution of health
programmes funded by extrabudgetary sources.

The important issues raised during the discussions on agenda items, as
well as, the action points arising out of them are as follows:

MANAGEMENT OF WHO'S RESOURCES

In his "Introduction" to the 1988-1989 Programme Budget, the
Director-General of WHO had raised important issues and reflections regarding
the use of resources and the structure and functions of the Organization. In
pursuance of the directive of the 40th World Health Assembly in May 1987, the
Director-General prepared a document titled "Management of WHO's Resources"
(EB81/PC/WP/2)  for consideration by the Regional Committees in September 1987.
The SEA Regional Committee debated the eleven main issues and proposed options
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aided by the reports of a consultative group and the CCPDM, which had earlier
examined the DG's  document in depth. The Regional Committee had expressed its
reservations on some of the issues and exceptions on some of the options. It
adopted a resolution (SEA/RC40/RZ)  with endorsement of specific actions at
country and regional level*

A detailed study of the DG's  document (EB81/PC/WP/2)  along with the
minutes of discussions in the 12th CCPDM, the 40th RC session and the full
text of the resolution SEA/RC40/R2  is strongly recommended for all staff.

Issues raised:

- Member Countries of the Region were actively involved in the work of WHO
through various fora  at country and regional levels. There was a practical
limit to the extent of further involvement.

- The decisions of the eightyfirst session of the Executive Board on issues
and options proposed by DG will have far-reaching consequence on the future
structure and functions of the Organization especially at the country and
regional level"8 Member countries should be fully aware of these.

- Already, many reviews and audits were taking place at the country and
regional level such as external and internal audits, financial audit in
policy and programme terms besides periodic programme reviews by the joint
Government/WHO mechanism. These should be rationalized and coordinated in
such a manner as to achieve the purpose with economy of cost and efforts.
WR's participation in such audits and programme reviews will be quite
useful.

- Decentralization implies delegation of responsibility with commensurate
authority and financial powers to the country level.

The Regional Director pointed out that though the subject was still to
be discussed in the EB and the WHA, some of the suggestions were already being
implemented. The recent reduction in SEARO's  budget by $1.1 million, which was
proportionately higher due to its slow rate of delivery, was a case in point.
It was, however, a fact that SEARO's  rate of delivery was slow and action
should be taken to improve the situation.

The country delegates to the 41st Health Assembly should put forth
their views clearly and forcefully. The Members of the EB from the Region
should also be fully aware of the discussions and views of the 40th RC. The
Organization was now faced with two major questions - whether it would survive
its current financial crisis and, if so, whether the present regional
structure would continue. It was, therefore, upto the countries to decide
whether they would like to strengthen the Regional arrangement or not and
express their views before the governing bodies. The WRs should ensure that
the country delegates were fully briefed about the deliberations of the CCPDM
and the Regional Committee on this subject with a view to taking a cogent and
coordinated stand at the EB and the Assembly next year.

ACTION POINTS

1. WRs to fully brief the Members of the EB, and the country
delegates to the fourtyfirst Assembly on the recommendations
of the CCPDM and Regional Committee on this subject and the
far-reaching implications of the issues and options proposed.
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2.

3.

4.

WRs to assist  the national authorities in initiating the
country level actions as recommended by the Regional
Committee Resolution (SRA/RC40/R2)

A desk study should be conducted by the Regional Office of
the implementation of WHO's collaborative programmes in a few
selected countries during 1986-1987 to analyse how the
resources has been utilized in policy and programme terms.

The Regional Office should look into the question of
extending more financial autonomy to the country level for
disbursement of local cost subsidies.

SPEEDY IMPLEMENTATION OF 1988-1989 PROGRAMME  BUDGET

The pattern of programme delivery during the current biennium remained
almost the same as compared to that during 1984-1985. Four programme areas and
two components - fellowship and the local cost subsidy - together accounted
for nearly two-thirds of the total unobligated budgets. Nearly 36% of the
budget remained yet to be obligated - a situation very similar to that
obtaining during 1984-1985.

In view of the above, it was essential to improve implementation
management through preparation of detailed plans of action and scheduling of
activities by project and by component, comprehensive programme implementation
reviews to realign resources in the context of real needs and changing
situation in the countries, and two-way exchange of information on pipeline
activities between WRs and the Regional Office. There was no need to institute
new instruments or mechanisms.

Issues raised:

- While it was essential to speed up financial implementation in order not to
attract further reductions in the budget, it was even more important to
ensure that the implementation was effective and relevant to country and
programme needs. Technical monitoring in terms of programme objectives
should be concurrent with financial monitoring.

- Country-specific factors such as political stability and policy changes,
managerial weakness, absorption capacity, etc. affect programmes and smooth
implementation of planned activities.

- Non-timely submission of accounts for use of LCS funds delay the further
release of funds thus affecting smooth programme delivery.

- Periodic and comprehensive programme implementation reviews by project and
by component would lead to improved delivery. The programme implementation
reviews may, however, be coordinated with the country level reporting
system.

The Regional Director stated that the available mechanisms should be
effectively used. If particular attention was paid to improve delivery in some
countries, the regional research programme and components like fellowships and
local cost subsidies, a significant change in the situation would occur. It
was of paramount importance that the WRs and the field staff, as well as,
those in the Regional Office should pool their efforts to ensure better
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implementation of 1988-1989 programme so as not to attract adverse criticism
by auditors and reduction of funds by HQ.

ACTION POINTS

1. Detailed plans of actions for all major programmes should be
finalized by January 1988 at least for activities to be
implemented during 1988, and implementation started
immediately.

2. Comprehensive programme implementation reviews involving
national programme managers should be held to systematize
overall reprogramming, rescheduling, and monitoring.

3. WRs/field  staff, and technical and administrative units in
the Regional Office should improve programme delivery through
continuous follow-up and efficient handling of programme
activities.

4. WRs should make it clear to the national authorities that
proposals for national stipend rates for different categories
of fellows cannot be accepted by WHO.

TARGETTING FOR HEALTH FOR ALL -
DISTRICT HEUTH SYSTEMS

District health system based on primary health care was a logical part
of the organization of national health systems, which obviously depended on
the specific situation in each country. It was important to achieve a common
understanding of the concept of district health system and take actions to
promote district health system based on primary health care.

Issues raised:

It was essential 'to define targets for integrated delivery of essential
elements of PHC through the district health system.

- All types of resources should be explored such as private sector, NGOs,
intersectoral collaboration, including political commitment for
decentralization.

- Managerial capability at district level should be strengthened.
Operational problems should be identified at all levels and research
carried out to tackle such problems.

The Regional Director stated that the district health system will
continue to receive attention during the coming years:This  was an entry point
through which coordinated efforts could be made by health and health-related
sectors towards achieving. the goal of Hl?A/2000  through primary health care
approach. District Health Systems based on primary health care should deliver
integrated health programmes and health care through health infrastructure. It
was imperative, therefore, to attempt at doing a good job, which would lead to
its expansion to more geographical areas and inclusion of more elements of
health care, and achievement of tangible and durable results by using all
types of resources.
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ACTION POINTS

1. The description in the working paper (SEA/WE36/3)  should be a
guide for initiating actions towards strengthening/
establishing district health systems.

2. Experiences gained in different countries should be
synthesized into a "model" to mobilize extrabudgetary and
other required resources.

OPwBTIONALIZATION  OF 8TH GPW THROUGH MTPs

The development and implementation of WHO collaboration programmes
particularly medium-term programming and programme budgeting required better
understanding of the linkages amongst various managerial tools of WHO. MTPs
and GPW were the starting points for programme budgeting, as well as, the
basis for monitoring and implementation of programme activities.

Issues raised:

The possibility of synchronizing the planning cycle of the Governments and
WHO should be explored, particularly between WHO biennial PB and national
annual plans.

There should be feed-back on the relevance of the activities in MTPs  to
the countries' needs for WHO's support. These could form the basis for
revisions of MTPs  as appropriate.

It was recognized that the MPWPD and MPNHD interfaced in the WR',s office,
and the Government/WHO Co-ordinating mechanism should be the facilitator.

- WHO's actual inputs to national health development were in fact more than
the financial resource. WHO PB document should reflect all supports
provided including the technical support not only financially accounted
for.

The detailed plan of action was an important instrument for the efficient
and effective implementation of the PB. Because of diversified situation
a t the country level, the modalities for its development and
implementation would vary from country to country.

PREPARATION OF SECOND PROGRESS REPORT ON THE
MONITORING OF HFA STRATEGIES

The second round of monitoring would be due in 1988. The Common Format
for Monitoring (CFM) consisted of two parts - the main items with pertinent
questions and an annex with explanatory notes on the items and questions. A
situation report on the progress was presented to WBs. They were requested to
review the current status and complete the monitoring report within the
prescribed time i.e. March 1988.
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Issues raised:

The basic principles contained in the CFM should be integrated with the
national process for monitoring and evaluation of national plans and
programmes. Policy makers and operational managers should be thoroughly
briefed and involved in preparing the report.

- Member countries should develop their own mechanisms and procedures
involving national institutions and experts, and joint WHO/Government
coordinating bodies for monitoring and evaluation according to country's
capacities and resources.

There was an urgent need to develop proper information support services at
the national level with inter- and intrasectoral collaboration. Data
collection and information-storage should be considered as a continuing
process and need not episodically be undertaken for this specific purpose.

The monitoring and evaluation of health strategies at the country level
should commence at service levels, and the information systematically used
at sub-national and national level.

The Regional Director wished that all activities to support completion
of the CFM report including the assignment of short-term consultants, if
needed, should be planned properly. It was essential that the short-term
consultants were thoroughly briefed on specific terms of reference both by the
technical staff at the Regional Office and the WRs in order to ensure
effective technical support and to avoid criticism. WHO's scarce resources
should be used purposefully and with great care.

ACTION POINTS

1. National health administrations should be encouraged to
incorporate the elements of CFM into the managerial process
for monitoring national health programmes.

2. Technical support from SEAR0 may be necessary for some
countries in the preparation of a draft report to be reviewed
at the national level.

3. WRs may encourage national workshops for briefing the
nationals on carrying out such monitoring and evaluation
exercises.

TRAININGOFWRs

So far, two courses had been held - one in 1986 and the other in 1987.

It was necessary to get feed-backs from the WRs on the relevance and
content of the course so that HQ could be advised on how SEAR0 would like
these courses to be organized in the future.



Issues raised:

Too much was being attempted in too short a time at the training courses
so far organized.

- Training should be linked to functioning of WRs' offices and Regional
Offices.

- Reports of such courses should be widely disseminated to all WRs.

In a residential training course, some of the faculty members also should
be residential.

- WRs' training should eventually become a regional activity.

- Regional Office staff at different levels should be included in the
training courses both as trainees and members of the faculty.

ACTION POINTS

1. Regional involvement has already been stressed. HQ would be
requested to bear it in mind, while organizing future courses.

2. While training was necessary, its contents needed
re-orientation with the changing needs over time.

3. Training should be geared to meet the challenges a WR faced
on the job.

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF WHO (1988) -
sEARowoRKPLAN

The fortieth anniversary of WHO would be celebrated as an ongoing
effort for health development through undertaking a variety of activities at
the country and regional level, with the main focus on the theme of "Health
for All - All for Health". The fortieth session of the Regional Committee had
approved a work plan for celebrating the event in SEAR; and the WRs should
promote activities at the country level to celebrate the anniversary.

Issues raised:

Better visibility to the work of WHO at the country level through the
media to disseminate the success stories of WHO to reach the grassroots
level.

Countries would need additional funds, either from the country programmes
or the Regional Office, to undertake various country level activities.

- As the work of WHO is not known to many sectors of the government, it
would be advantageous to convert the success stories into highlights of
WHO's collaborative programmes in a particular country in order to ensure
a better coverage.

The availability of WHO's publications at the grassroots level would help
propagate information about work of WHO. ,
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The Regional Director felt it might not be necessary to lay undue
emphasis on the use of media and there was no need to commercialize the event.
What was essential was real action at country level leading to significant
achievements in the work of WHO. He thought it was not appropriate to divert
significant amount of country programme funds for improving the image of WHO,
which should mainly be achieved through better implementation of
Organization's collaborative activities. Efforts would, however, be made to
identify some funds from HQ (DG's Development Fund) or extrabudgetary
resources and from the intercountry programme.

ACTION POINTS

1. WRs to collaborate with the national authorities in the
preparation of success stories, identification of a priority
health programme and other specific activities such as issue
of stamps to mark the occasion and collection of messages/
speeches from high national dignitaries.

2. WRs concerned to ensure that focal points are established in
the Ministry of Health to implement activities related to
40th anniversary throughout the year 1988.

3. SEAR0 to provide to LO/ESCAP posters and other materials for
display and dissemination in the ESCAP. Similar materials
from EMRO and WPRO should be collected.

4. SEAR0 to provide audio-visual materials to Mongolia for use
in exhibitions and health education seminars.

5. SEAR0 to identify resources for supporting country level
activities.

USAGE OF MICROCOMPUTERS IN SEAR0  AND
WR OFFICE

Informatics support was becoming more important both at the country and
regional office levels for monitoring the implementation of Organization's
collaborative programmes. In the present context of PM1 development at WR
level, the use of computers for information and data processing would be quite
essential.

Issues raised:

Computerization of work in the WR's  office helped improve efficiency and
acted as a link between WHO and the government information systems. WRs
should be fully familiar with the potential advantages of using
microcomputers.

Some countries faced import restrictions, while in others there were
problems of maintenance and non-availability of accessories.

- Use of microcomputers would facilitate exchange of information on
diskettes, rather than in the form of a hard copy.

- There was a problem of compatibility of microcomputers used by WHO and by
the governments.
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- General service staff and national programme officers in the WRs's  offices
need to be trained on the effective use of microcomputers for programme
monitoring, preparation of reports, etc.

- Dialogue between WRs, SEAR0 and HQ need to be strengthened and HQ staff
might be invited to participate in relevant agenda items of the annual
WRs' meeting.

If some self-learning packages were developed by HQ, they would be useful
for use in the WlZ's offices.

The Regional Director concluded that it was imperative to keep abreast
with the development of technology in order to take full advantage of its
potentials. Installation of microcomputers in the WR's offices should be in
the context of the size of programme of the country, its complexities,
availability of resources, etc. What was essential was to use the
microcomputers as a means of informatics support to improve programme
management at the country level.

ACTION POINT

SEAR0 to draw up a programme for imparting training to the WRs,
professional and GS staff at the country level for wordprocessing
and programme monitoring. Facilities for arranging such training
locally should also be explored.

REVIEW  OF FUNCTIONS OF COUNTRY SUPPORT TEAMS

The Regional Director referred to the efforts made to improve the
functioning of the country support teams (CSTs) since their establishment in
August 1985. There have been some differences of opinion as to their role
vis-a-vis the role of the WRs, their functions and activities, their
usefulness and so on. However, the CCPDM and the RC had decided that the CST
mechanism should be made fully effective and operational with a view to
providing support to the Member countries in programme formulation,
implementation and review of programme activities. The 12th CCDPM and the 40th
RC also wished the CSTs to support countries in detailed scheduling of
activities before the start of the 1988-1989 biennium to ensure prompt start
of implementation.

As decided by the Regional Committee, the terms of reference of the
CSTs are to be reviewed by the 13th meeting of the CCPDM to be held in the
Regional Office in April 1988.

Issues Raised:

How the CSTs could function in support of programme development without
operational responsibility for programme implementation.

Could the CSTs function as a clearing-house of country level information
and provide all required information to the WRs, Technical Units?

- What role the CSTs could play for achieving better programme delivery
during 1988-1989, and formulation of 1990-1991 programme budget based on
the experiences gained.
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Time, knowledge about country/intercountry programme, and continuity are
some of the pre-requisites for effective functioning of CSTs. Flexibility
of CST functions was essential.

CSTs might also participate in specific tasks, e.g., HFA leadership
training programme, programme implementation \ reviews. There should be
better understandfng of the role of CST and experience could guide their
further development.

The Regional Director asked the WRs, CST Leaders and all staff to send
their concise views on how to further improve the functioning of CSTs in the
Region. These views would be compiled and presented to the 13th meeting of the
CCPDM. The national participants to the CCPDM should also be thoroughly
briefed in this respect to enable them to work out appropriate terms of
reference for the CSTs with a view to strengthening this mechanism and to
enable the CST play its supportive role in a realistic manner.

ACTION POINTS

1. WRs/CST  Leader&&  to send, by 31 January 1988, their
concise views on how to improve the functioning of CSTs. The
WRs should also brief the national participant to be
nominated to the 13th CCPDM meeting on this subject.

2. A working paper for the 13th meeting of the CCPDM will be
prepared to assist the latter to set the revised terms of
reference for the CSTs.

AIDS

A broad overview focussing on basic trends culminating in projections
with which WHO had come up to develop the Special Programme on AIDS was
presented. The guidelines for health workers involved in the care of AIDS
victims had been developed.

Points that came up for discussions included: blood screening, ethics
of clinical trials, vaccine development, estimates of AIDS incidence in future
years, confirmed evidence of existence of the virus. Mass blood-screening was
not cost-effective. The scenario of drug trial and vaccine development was not
very optimistic.

While funds have been earmarked by the WHO Special Programme on AIDS
and others such as UNDP, USAID  etc., WRs should take care to ensure that
whatever resources were available, these should be utilized optimally, since
the battle against AIDS was a long, continued one. As for co-ordination and
collaboration with other interested bodies, it was necessary for WHO to
establish the need for team work and maintain its coordinating role. Moreover,
WHO's technical leadership should be strongly defended by WHO.
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THIRTY-SIXTH MEETING OF THR RRGIONAL DIRHCTGR  WITH THE
WHO REPRESRNTATIVHS,  NEW DELHI,  14 - 20 NOVEMBER 1987

PROGRAMME

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Date Timing Agenda item
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

14 November 0930 hrs to 1215 hrs

1215 hrs to 1315 hrs

16 November 0900 hrs to 1000 hrs

1000 hrs to 1030 hrs

1100 hrs to 1300 hrs

1430 hrs to 1630 hrs

17 November 0830 hrs to 1000 hrs

1015 hrs to 1145 hrs

1145 hrs t o 1315 hrs

1430 hrs t o 1600 hrs

1600 hrs to 1700 hrs

18 November 0830 hrs to 0930 hrs

0930 hrs to 1015 hrs

1030 hrs to 1130 hrs AIDS

1130 hrs to 1330 hrs RPC Review of Broad PB for 1990-1991:
Bhutan/Bangladesh

1430 hrs to 1630 hrs

Management of WHO's Resources

Speedy Implementation of 1988-
1989 Programme Budget

Opening Address by the Regional
Director and Statements by Agency
Representatives

WHO Programme Review by Director,
Programme Management

Targetting for Health for All -
District Health Systems

Operationalization of 8th GPW
through MTPs

Preparation of Second Progress
Report on the Monitoring of
HFA Strategies

Training of WRs

40th Anniversary of WHO

Meeting with Staff Association
Representatives

Meeting with the Women in Health
and Development Core Group

Usage of Microcomputers in SEAR0
and WR's  Office

Review of Functions of Country
Support Teams

Administrative Matters

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Date Timing Agenda item

19 November 0900 hrs to 1100 hrs RPC Review of Broad PB for 1990-1991:
Burma/Maldives

1115 hrs to 1315 hrs India/Mongolia

1430 hrs to 1630 hrs Sri Lanka/Thailand

20 November 0900 hrs to 1100 hrs Indonesia/Nepal

1100 hrs to 1300 hrs Confidential Session with the
Regional Director

1530 hrs to 1700 hrs Summing up of Issues and
Closing Session


